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MFWT.Y DECORATED from 8 to 10. The observatory is
MARROW'S ORCHESTRA located on the city campus at 10th

Additional Party Announcements WALLY UNI OIISLKVATUKY anu a streets.

Assure Variety of Entertainment ' ! t.-- ' OPENS TO PUBLIC
Freshmen are not allowed to

ft r J , The university observatory, smoke on the Wabash campus.
II- - having recently undergone rcdec-oratio- n Violation of this rule results in a

Are Planned and repair, will be open to free haircut by members of thiAffair BeingA umber of Interesting 1, the public each Friday evening vigilance committee.

fy Creek Organizations as Well as Other
Campus and Religious Croups.

Sorority Honors
Province Officer,

Mrs. Shrove Collins of Denver,
province vice president of Tl Beta
Phi, was the gucat of honor at a
tea given by the alumnae of the
sorority, at the homo of Mrs. E. C.
Ames, yesterday afternoon, at 4
o'clock. Mrs. Carl Junge, Mrs. Will
McGeachln, Mrs. H. J. Kesncr and
Mrs. Frank Proudflt, were assist-
ing hostesses. Presiding at the tea
table centered with red roses were
Mrs. Grace Simon, tho house
mother, and Mrs. Arch M. Bunt-
ing. They were assisted by Mrs.
Gordon Lulkart, Mrs. Noycs Rog-
ers, Mrs. Ernest Walt, Mrs. Wal-
ton B. Roberts and Mrs. M. C.
Volz. Members of PI Beta Phi,
alumnae and pledges attended the
tea.

Mrs. Collins is visiting the va-

rious chapters in Beta province.
She was a guest of the actives and
pledges at dinner nt the chapter
house Wednesday evening. The
dinner, which was formal, was at-

tended by about fifty-fiv- e persons.

Local Fraternity
Honors lotea Guests.

To honor the members of Theta
XI from Iowa who will be in Lin-- i

s.itiirrtnv fnr the Ncbraska- -

Tnum frame the local chapter of
this fraternity will entertain at a
house dance. A number of alumni
will be present in addition to the
out of state guests. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hammelt, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Schultze, and the house mother,
Mrs. Anna Hyland, have teen se-

lected to chaperono the party.

liaptist Students
Hare Stan Party.

Baptist students will hold their
annual stag party at the Baptist
Student house, on Frid ly cvc.ilng,
Oct. 7, at 8:00. Joseph Dennison of
Lincoln, and Howard Asee, Lin-

coln, have planned the program.
Dr. N. A. Bengston will speak

about his experiences in Venezuela
and will illustrate his speech
with slides. Dean O. J. Ferguson
will speak also. A ping pong tour-
nament will be played during the
early part of the evening. Mr.
Charles Enslow, Lincoln, will sing
a vocal solo; Gene Ellsworth,
Grand Island, will play an

solo; a harmonica number
will be given by Art Elliott. Lin-

coln, and Howard Agee will give
a reading.

Alpha Thets Make
Final Dance Plans.

A number of Omaha alumni will
return for the Alpha Theta Chi
house party Saturday evening.
The house will be decorated in au-

tumn colors, with red and gold
predominating. Autumn leaves
will be used in the decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaba, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Klinger, and Melsina
Daniels, the house mother, will be
chaperonos for the affair, accord-
ing to Bill Spear, Frank Jenkins,
and Tom Naughton, who are In
charge of the arrangements.

Sigma Chi Weds
Missouri Ctrl.

The marriage of Miss Beverly
Haanel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Haanel of St. Louis, to
Chester M. Hawke, son of Mrs.
Martin Chrlstensen of Nebraska
City, was solemnized Oct. 1 at the
home of the bride's parents. The
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STUART

brldo Is a graduate of Mary In-

stitute of St. Louis, and has at
tended school In New York City,
and Mr. Hawke, who Is a graduate
nt tho TTnlveralt v r,t Mahrxkt and
member of Sigma Chi fraternity,
IS a civil cngiuvur.

Theta Alumnae
Wedn Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy O'Shea, daughter. T Aim -or Airs. u. . vj anea, waa mar
rled to Edward Charles Muell
haunt of Dcs Moines, at a cere
mony performed Wednesday
morningr at 10 o'clock at St
Mnrv's catnearai. Mrs. Mueii
haunt attended the University of
Mnhroglra urhnre Rhp van a nffllinrAd
with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

Alpha Chi. Informally
Announces Engagement.

An engagement waa informally
innminnorf Mnnriav evanlne" when
Jean Irwin passed the candy at
the Alpna CM umega nouse ana
Dale Harris treated his friends to
clears. Miss Irwin is from Fuller-to-n,

Neb., and Mr. Harris is a res-

ident of Lincoln.

CORRECTION.
An incorrect announmecent of

the chaperones for the Alpha Chi
Omega party was made in Wed-

nesday's Daily Nebraskan. Be-

sides the house mother, Mrs. J. W.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. J. Reinhardt,
in place of the Wimberly'a, have
been selected.

Wanda Crawmer was elected
president of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority pledges Monday evening.
The other officers are: Bernice
McCall, vice president; Helen d,

secretary, and Gloria Os-

borne, treasurer.
elected presi

dent of the Delta Sigma Phi fra
ternity, Monday evening, utner of
ficers are: urvme wmm, c

president and Howard Church,
secretary-treasure- r, won
pledge boss, presided.

The Sigma Chi Mothers club

met Wednesday afternoon for a 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of

Mrs. J. R. Carrothers, 630 So.

28th. Mrs. Fred Hclmsdoerfer was
assisting hostess.

Mrs. K. E. Conger, 1336 D, was
hostess to the Delta Zeta Mothers
club Wednesday at 1:30. She was
assisted by Mrs. ferry jennui6.

The PI Omega PI alumnae chap-

ter entertained Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30 at their chapter
house. Mrs. C. W. Battey was hos-

tess.

Sigma Phi Sigma announces the
pledging of Harold Carlsen of

Bertrand, Neb. He is a freshman
in Agricultural college.

CARR ENTERSPEKNSYLVANIA

Athlete Gives Full Credit

For Success to Head
Coach.

PHILADELPHIA. (CNS). Wil-

liam Carr, who last summer hum-

bled "Big Ben" Eastman and be-

came the Olympic 400-met- er

champion. this week was again
registered at the University of

Pennsylvania. Interviewed on his
return to the university, he gave
full credit for his victory to Penn-

sylvania's head coach, Lawson
Robertson.

"I consider my victory, not a
personal triumph, but a tribute to

the coaching genius of Lawson
Robertson and Ted Meredith, his
assistant," said Carr.

Student Establishes
Neil's Sandwich Shop

A new project was begun this
week by Nell Nutzman, a junior
in the college of business admin-
istration, who has opened a sand-

wich shop at 217 No. 14th st. The

place is to be known as Neil's
Sandwich Shop, and all kinds of

meals and lunches will be served.
University students have been em-

ployed to assist Mr. Nutzman in
conducting the business.
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be at the openl ng; of the Club Waldor Friday evening.

Contemporary Comment

Different Depression.
Vnr th nnmnlete Desslmlst. It 18

not suf ficient to show that the cur-

rent depression U not In any nota
ble degree severer than earner
crises. He will contend that me
ominous feature of the present alt--

norlnn oa rnmnararl with former
depressions, is a difference In kind.
The chances or a sick man recov-
ery cannot always be measured by
the amount of pain he feels. In
1931-3- 2 we may noi ne buiiciikr
more acutely than we did In 1893
ni-- i87v hut tho. strain on our con
stitution, on our economic and so
cial system, may be mucn graver.
The overproduction of goods that
brought on the present crisis is
not like that of other periods; this
time it is the saturation point. The
sharply curtailed consumption to-

day is not primarily a reflex of a
distress cut In income but a return
to the "natural" level. The un-

employment figures of today are
not emergency figures. They reg-

ister the permanent effect of our
trinmnha in industrial efficiency, in
methods and machines. Taking
care of perhaps 8,000,000 persons
out of work is a big problem, but

that pan ho. solved if it is a
temporary problem. But wnat tne
country must now look forward to
i. thi. hns-- mass of idle workers
as a permanent feature of our eco- -

nomic me. aucn is mo "
frn "In Vind" todav.

Gloom today consists In taking
the production figures of the year
1931 as normal for the nation's

iMnrmai fnr the nation are
tlCCUO.
last year's 340,000,000 tons of rail-
way freight traffic, which is lower
than any year since the depres-.i- n

nf i Q?1 Normal arebivu y v i. .
last year's 25,000,000 tons of steel
which is 70 percent oi me puuico.. eti after 1921. Normal
.r last vear's 2.400.000 motor
cars, 90 percent of the poorest
year after 1921. And presumably

ChildrpriR Theater Thrives Under
m at

League and Dramatic Departmen

The Children's Theater, a proj-

ect which the Lincoln Junior
League has sponsored since 1929,

is an important activity of the dra-

matic department of the univer-

sity. Each year a series of five
plays is presented in order that
the children of Lincoln may enjoy
the entertainment' of the legiti-

mate stage In the enactment of

their favorite stories and fairy
tales.

Mrs. Walter Gardner, as chair-

man of the Junior League Chil-

dren's Theater committee for the
1929-3- 0 and 1930-3- 1 seasons, was
responsible for its beginning. She

negotiated a contract between the
University Players and the Junior
League, whereby the Players
agreed to produce the plays, with
the understanding that the League
would guarantee audiences and
handle the business end of the pro-

ductions.
"Snow White" was the first

play to be shown. "Aladdin and
His Wonderful Lamp," "The Birds
Christmas Carol." "The Wizard of

Oz" and "Pollyanna" were other
early productions. Miss Alice How-

ell and Miss Pauline Gel atly
coached the plays, also taking
part in several of them. The chil- -

. T msmhora took Daftaren ui jco.&w
i . mimhor of the plays, notah y
au - - 1 tl m

"The Birds' Christmas uaroi, i

which Helen Elizabeth Lawren,
j v... Mr and Mrs. J.
Lawrence, played the tit e; role

Vs 1D-- 1.1H. HCIUUI1 m"
the theater

committee. That year an intensive
cmpaign waa conauctea w
ror every ptuwui thiswho continues in that capacity
year, announces a cn- - -
numoer oi snuw. -

being addea

to thelsual Saturday matinee. An

hJlPia"weenactsOI pel loriDauwm -

has been engaged for the coming

ThT'League has furnished prop
f- c- hcrlnninir. supply

ing everything from hay .Uck. to

quantit es oi --; rtis- -

Handmns ana P-- .. - ot
ing purpoaei
junior jjeaguB uicmw- .- at

During the 1931-3- 2 season,
m raduced tO

wmcn ume "
m (.. t m nlavs. Tne

X. . . . j iidm vinnl." T1B
SCOlCn IWiriJi, iia.nlns
nochio." Knd "The

. .. thnaa cut on.
jseauty were " '

. . , utt at the time
liny jaoi" -

i.q-u- a
in.. annaaredinree ou. -f--

-- terr,
aieeping --M'hlck .tage,

-- j ..Hmr-- navcr a CrV. n0
poise anu '.. . . . v. eiit.ipa were oti
cbtiaren m
cldedly thriUed to learn that the

lnrant wa . ,;, fh

children confronted the sponsor.
an occasion --ron . .,a Tiaaaed out in tne

eawDiej. tua.t.r waa over
dedeat the time, and the chil-

dren about the
Someone started throwing

a
peanuts, aid then- -. As a rule.

Luelta Williams
Dancing Classes
MONDAYS ! WIONIIDAYI

at Brrlnnen jiTn ernlra half
hour Prtrite le-- otis by appoint--
mnt
B42S0 SMt Stutflo 1220 D St.

TITE DATLY

featured

normal for the future la 20 nercent
of unemployment, as a result of
tne high, speed to which we nave
geared up our Industrial machine,
vet common sense surcests that a
catastrophic explanation of
figures for 1931 is not necessary it
we can account for them in other
ways. Quite a different picture
emerges if we compare tne rour-ye- ar

period, 1923-3- 1, with the four- -
vnr norlrwl 1Q22-2- 5. the latter a
time of prosperity. Then we find
mar. in ihzz-z.- t tne rauwHvs wai
rled fewer tons of freight than
they did in 1928-3- 1, steel produc.
tion was lo.ooo.ooo tons less, auto
mobiles were a million less. If we
tak the averace for the four
years. 1928-3- 1, the annual railroad
freight is not 340,uou,uuu tons out
Ann nnn nnn tnn the steel output
is not 25,000,000 tons nearly
45,000,000 tons, automobile produc-
tion is not 2,390,000 but about
t nnn nnn rars truly "normal"
productive and consumptive pow
ers oi the nation are nut iu uc
sought in the figures for the single
famine year oi ihji

-I--

the

but

cars
The

This is a commonplace, but it Is
worthwhile restating in view of
popular catastrophic theories
about our present crisis, we c
under n oneed to Invoke economic
rovniniinna "in kind" as long as
the older and simpler explanations
Will hold. It railway ireiguv.
nnt .nrA tn ."n noo.000 tons inlil'l iJVUl w vo w - w

1929, it would not have slumped to
340,000,000 tons in 1931.. If steel
had not skyrocketed to more than
unnnnnn tons 4n 1929. it would
not have dropped to 25,000,000 tons
in 1931. If we naa not lumeu uui
n.nzz.uuu fititnmnhiles in 1929. we

have ..d Alfred
than 2,390,000 Hil,
thin MDerlence of sinKine very iow ,

oftor flvlne- - present
situation announced, be

to the puDiiC.
Justifying formation of the

.y

tho rTiildrAn behave in as
I -

orderly fashion as natural for
youngsters tneir age.

The theater committee, which
Mrs. Walt heads for the current
ifnor a tan includes Mrs. Frank
Reeve, n, anu iieu

ticket campaiem, ana JNirs.

Harry Sidles.

PLAYERS TICKET
PAMPATGN SHOWS

STEADY INCREASE
Continued from Page 1.)

However, this year's drive started

to

m in

it

I1U

a is
or

m
th

members TalKS Oil I

. . ....... V. n m rn rrt htrOI 1 aSSeiS WCie uamuivu Jj
vrnnriav nie-h- t meetings. The fac
ulty group, always slow in buying
tickets, Has year oougnL jnuic
rinrincr th first few days than
usual. Student sales have been
hriak. and fraternity sales are

ieino- - TViwntown sales, con
ducted thni booths in the leading

stores are slower than
Usual, OWing IO X.no laui Liiac iiia.ii.

prvorl seats at the close
of year's season. women's
atnietic aeparuucuu,
canvassed bought
tickets 100 percent.

Student Rates Are z
cnooioi atiirfont and faculty rates

entitle the purchaser to attend six
University home economics
a ?2 season UCKet. piaa
oii tiinH Viv of Ne- -

hooira atuHpnta under the direc
of instructors in the dramatic

of wnicn n..
oil i had. Downtown

booths are maintained at Miller &

t.io onmnanv ana Muaee anu
Guenzel where adult
tickets are being at $2.40
each, a of over 40
cent from year s price o .

campus, booths still
t-- i- - v.o Tom nip Sci- -

.r,H Andrews hall. These"vv" . rr.be managed oi x

- tr...mtttr hAiiHP.i vis
BCia. X" ianiu.vuari Unndnv and Tuesday nights

1 . ...;.,u o
irrotoi-nit- mon wno B 1.111

ticket may purchase from a
Tassel on the campus or at any or
the booths, or pnone tne ver-
ity Players make reservations

Alvca Wldman Still ueaas
Team one in Group B

the campaign witn iu uwc
u a r latrc ve&ri team.BOIU, VM .

. .
1 . wtman rantain 01 unaAIVV t mu..", r , . .

team leaos loaiviuuu "
120 tickets sold, of wmcn d were
sold 41 w cuuuaj

DEPRESSION RATES

New cut in Rent-a-C- ar prices
brings down rates to almost

of rates.

'a made
'for very day n the (good
for 10 miles. Inmirance. and time
(afternoon and night) to 1:00 a. m.)

Standard Rate on J5""'"
and Auatlna i reduced from lc. to

time charge la reduced from
20c to Insurance or fee
U reduced from 60c to 45c: lona:

e as low as 6c

mile.

Special Announcement. New V-- 8

available at
rate than regular four.

furnished and ourgood
Irrwirt rates quoted to all custom-
ers.

MOTOR COMPANY
Always Open 11 P Street

Phone B681

Lois Picking, was high sales
woman last year is secona, wnu i

tickets sold. Dorothy Luchsinger
haa no firliPts hew credit to win
third place. Miss Picking is on the
team Dy ahcb utuuc,

tiam (lailHm1 tAITl BCCOnd

urlth 110 sold. Miss
is a memoer oi vvmo.

Norris' team which has sold 106
tickets Ruhv Schwemblv and
Laura McAllister are tied for
fourth place with sixteen tiCKets
each.

etivmo Karma Ipnds the SOrOr- -

ities In ticket sales with a total of
136. Both Miss Schwemniy ana
Miss Wldman are members oi
Sigma Kappa.

CAMPUS SOCIALIST

IS ORGANIZED

Three
Now Have Branches

For Students.

GRAY NAMED PRESIDENT

nf a camDUS So

cialist club at a night
in Social science aucu

fnrim rnmnietoii the reDresenta
nnn tho malor national
political parties, all of whom have
within the past, two weem
lished branches on tne campus.

Ahnnt thirtv socialists at their
first elected Charles Gray
of Omaha, president; Harold
Dahms, Seward, secretary treas- -

and named an executive
council to serve tnese two oi

The council will be comripra
could produced and sold more of Adams, Irving

cars vivlan yyiu and Harold Soder

verv hleh the Hnir h hpld.
does not differ in kind and they will

from other depressions. uany open
Trojan. the

mis

tion
jviiss

per

On the will

by memoers
were

one

and

our
one-ha- lf

10c;
15c:

per

slightly

OUT

nrpr.

will

socialist organization, ex-

plained "the socialist party
faces the great modern problems
squarely.

Anr rinh will the
hoo so typical of old parties," he

ours be a
campaign.

A of the issues and
an ot tne

be our strongest
arguments."

MEN PLACES SIXTH

N SPEAKING CONTEST

on and sorority Ag Student TaYPI

department

last The

Wednesday,

sold

last
Social

will

and

still

1930

week

Forda.

service

rate,

Fort

who

wln8

Major

Wednesday

three,

witn

that

avoid ballV'

"for must

clear
explanation socialist

will

to Rural

Communities.

Tolen. Nebraska's Future
r.msn nf American entrant in
tho rpo-inna- l rtublic speaKine con

test held at Waterloo. Ia., this
week in connection with the na- -

tinnui riairv coneress. placed sixtn,
according to information reaching
the college o agriculture.

Ononu nf on Lne auDieci. i uha- -

atlon and the returns made to the
rural community, Tolen empna- -

th value nf taxation in nisU:LU V w .
Waterloo talk and pointed out tne
returns made each year. He de
fended the socalled "inns in nign

Player's productions for scn00a 8Uch as
Tia rtlnva ar I aericulture. Tolen

TIniversitv

department,

reduction

leads

Tuesday,

Flat y'Iabl2

higher

captained

tlrkpls
Luchsineer

All Parties

meeting

meeting

Gray

declared,

analysis

platform

Monday,

company

Returns

.nn vnratinnal"" -. ..kIn a college ot agntuiumc ;irau

A Georgia boy won tne regional
contest while an Iowa contestant
was second. Before competing at
Waterloo, the Nebraska boy won
the state title in puDiic speaiung
among vocational agncunuic
dents.

rrho aiihiort or a Mcuiu uni
...... riohnto held recently was
Resolved, it is better to be drunk
than in love.

NOTEBOOKS

Forms for Every

Purpose

BRIEF CASES

STATIONERY

25c-75- c per Box

"All Student Supplies

JilCLPlaQI

Colless Book
tfaVt W

(Facing Campus)

Bill
II

Most ouWondinij locotion

In Wnneopolij...Cbse to
Business, Shopping and

I Amusements Centers....'

Exceptional Food Served

in both Coffee Shop and

Dininq Room. Fixed Prices

SINGLE $

'with bath
'single
without bath

250
$150

I. UP

Full

nine!

Our garage attendant taket
your you orrfve ond
gives the best care.

THEODORE STELTEN manage

Never Again Those Hated

"You Have a

... WE Offer

GOR

Guaranteed N07

to run!
f

HOTEL

Words, Runner"

NEVER Because

NEVER Because Gordon Offers
"RUN-PROOF- " HOSIERY

fashioned!
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$y35
1 Pair
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revolutionized the
A discovery that
hosiery market led to the creation

of this exquisite stocking!

through a spe-

cial
It was found that,

weaving process, a stocking

could be made which would NOT

run! And Gordon set about to

make that stocking one which was

also beautiful and sheer and feml- -

me.t-N-0T a paringHere, the result-N- OT a

novelty but a permanent improvement m hosiery

construction I

--Run Proofs'!
Be among the first to wear the nevr

several pair of ordinary
They, will outwear

Street floe I
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